July 26, 2012

Opening Ceremonies Get Tournament Off to Great Start
Last night, Optimist golfers and their families were officially welcomed to the 2012
tournament. Two hundred and ninety-five players from 28 different countries will be
competing for The Optimist titles over the next four days.
The event kicked off with a
flag procession led by
bagpipers. Rules of conduct
and play were also reviewed
by USGA officials.
The Optimist International
Junior Golf Committee
welcomed players and their
families.
The committee encouraged
everyone to have fun and
enjoy themselves during their
time at the tournament!
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Dr. Bob Winters Addresses
Young Optimist Golfers
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Representing their country, golfers
carried their flag during the flag procession.

Coming Up Tonight
The District Winner Banquet presented by Golfsmith is at
6:30 p.m. in the PGA Grand Ballroom.

Internationally renowned golf
psychologist, Dr. Bob Winters, will
address the young Optimist golfers on
key aspects of what it takes to become a
winner on the links and stay focused
when the going gets tough.
Dr. Bob’s program starts at 7 p.m. in the PGA Grand
Ballroom immediately following the District Winners
banquet meal. The banquet is only open to District
Winners (and their families) but other golfers and guests
are encouraged to attend Dr. Bob’s address.

Tweet About It!
Stay connected throughout the tournament by
following @OptimistGolf on Twitter and the
hashtag #OIJGC. We'll be keeping you updated on the
tournament results, daily schedules and more!
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Daily Divot

Player Spotlight
On and off the course, the golfers in this week’s playing
fields have lots of interesting activities to share! Here are
some of their amusing stories that go along with this
year’s talented players.

Getting Into the Game
To qualify for The Optimist, John Wirth III shot 5 under
par on the back nine at the Red Tail Run golf course in
Decatur, Illinois.

Tournament Play
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Victoria Chandra of Denpasar, Indonesia, is used to
traveling for golf tournaments. This past year, she was

Optimist Golf Honors 2012 Scholars

Runner Up for Girls B Division at the SICC Enjoy Jakarta
Five golfers are competing this week as members of the 2012

World Junior Championship.

Hugh Cranford All-Scholastic Team. The team recognizes junior

Early Introduction

golfers who excel on the golf course and in the classroom.

Brad Hutton of Dodge City, Kansas, was introduced to
golf by his father. He begin playing with as a toddler him
and has been playing competitively since he was 12.

The team includes James Black of Gastonia, N.C.; Lauren
Kruszewski of Chesapeake, VA; Jeffrey Lang of Lexington, MA;

Off the Course

Mackenzie Boydston of Keller, TX; and Mert Selamet of Dublin, OH.

When she’s not playing golf, Jamie Griffin of Aurora,
Colorado, might be found playing music, practicing

Congratulations to each of these golfers for their success on the

Japanese of attending a Student Council meeting.

course, in the classroom and beyond!

Hole-In-One!

And the Finalists are ...
Congratulations to the finalists for the Palmer Golf Long Drive
Finals. Finals will be held Friday at 7 p.m. on Champion #10.
Spectators are encouraged!
BOYS 16-18

Kelly Moran of Boulder, Colorado, made a
hole-in-one on Squire #17 yesterday during her
practice round. Way to go Kelly!

GIRLS 15-18

Chase Johnson

315 yds

Jean Tyrrell

250 yds

Johan Werge

306 yds

Thamonpat Siriko

243 yds

Hunter Leichner

304 yds

Jamie Griffin

237 yds

Steffan Lake

301 yds

Carly Ray Goldstein 237 yds

Rylan Porter

301 yds

Gabi Oubre’

235 yds

Ashley Yarbrough

231 yds

Lexie Toth

231 yds

Brandon Baumgarten 300 yds

Evan DeRoche of Key West, Florida, made a
hold-in-one on Palmer #10 during Round 1.
Great job!

Smile for the Camera!
Chip Shots Photography and Optimist staff will be taking
photos throughout the week. You can find photo albums on
the Optimist Golf Facebook page at
facebook.com/optimist.golf.

